Rapid and unpredicted rate of urbanization have negatively impacted the lowland tropical forests. Introduced species and destruction are activities that bring harm to the sensitive yet precious wildlife and cause them habitats loss; bird family. This research aims to review the role of ornamental plant in providing food and shelter for urban birds in urban park. The research is conducted by the reviewing of literature and questionnaire survey analysis. It hoped that the review will contribute to the knowledge of landscape architecture on consideration as opportunity for birds in urban parks.
Introduction
The massive bird species declination is the habitat loss effecting from the introduction of exotic species and habitats destruction (BirdLife International, 2008; Sekercioglu et al., 2004; Malaysia National Biodiversity Policy, 1998) . Vitousek et al. (1997) observed that almost half of land surface has been transformed, and this represent a dominant influence by a human for the loss of biodiversity. There are four elements of bird habitats including continuously food resource, nesting place, cover and water (Heaton, 2000) .
In urban environments, man has created islands of natural habitats as an effort to compensate habitat destruction, but, many of which fail to fulfill the needs of birds followed by introduction and competition from exotic species (Heaton, 2000) . According to Scott et al. (1991) , bird habitats dominated with exotic plant suspected to cause a low harbour for insect preys and insects, which bring to low food resource especially for the young one (for growth) and adult (continue survive).
Limited spaces are the challenge for landscape architects for the past years. Fortunately in Malaysia, with higher awareness of open spaces such recreation park, garden, nature reserve, green network, and more, planners and practitioners start to conserve more spaces to becoming greenish with wildlife.
Unfortunately, more exotic plant becomes a part of local plants scheme. Findings and observed indicate more ornamental plants that unable to fulfil the habitat function for birds' requirement were planted compared to food plants (Nik Hanita, 2010; Rigard, 2010) . The choice of plant material for designed areas might be one of the causes that bring to the unsuccessful design towards bird conservation. For example, plant such as palm has been emphasized and be appreciated as a formal appearance and aesthetic silhouette only. The problem was identify as there is no or lack of discussion between the landscape architect with arborists, horticulturists and ecologist which their expertise on plants function toward wildlife can't be questioned (Nik Hanita, 2010) .
Landscape architects, arborists, horticulturists, ecologist and other practitioners need to do more collaboration efforts towards improving the choice of plant material in enhancing the existing wildlife habitats especially birds in urban area.
Hopefully the study of ornamental plant in urban park can be a benchmark to explore the understanding of urban park function and its contribute to birds as food and shelter.
Literature review

Role of birds in urban parks
According to Dunnett, et al. (2002) , open space or park is defines as a 'mixture of civic space and green space'. Urban parks are divided into three basic forms of values; recreation, ecology, and aesthetic values. Unfortunately, Davies (2007) stated, often more practical for amenity purpose, recreational use and wildlife corridor that inaccessible and contrasting with landscape elements were designed.
Fortunately, there are plenty of reviews from earlier research stated that urban park or any green spaces should be highlighted as a key of ecological services providers including a habitat for urban wildlife (Gairola & Noresah, 2010) . Donnelly and Marzluff (2004) observed that birds function as biological indicators for wildlife and to overall ecosystem health (healthy preserves). Some birds eat small carnivores and help in controlling the population of pest. For large carnivores, the birds help keep down the populations of mice and squirrels.
According to Shwartz et al. (2008) , there were four categories of urban birds; alien species, urban adaptors, urban exploiters, and migrants. Alien species are bird that intentionally or accidentally releases in estrange place, while urban adaptors are native species that belong to the area. They can utilise some urban resources such ornamental plant as food or shelter. Urban exploiters are species that will take advantage of the urban environment and frequently reaching their maximum densities in urban areas such as crows. Last are migrant birds that only pass through some places during long-distance migration. For this research, bird species of urban adaptors will be focus as the number of this bird species are facing a major decrease with the current global rate of native habitat loss for birds is 1.1 per cent /year (Jenkins, 2003) . There are three categories to indicate bird function; ecological, psychological and social.
Each species perform a function either directly or indirectly which give benefits to the environment and human. For example, some bird disperse seeds from the ground and insectivore birds help plants by controlling the quantity of insects living on bark, leaves and branches.
For psychological aspect, spending time in a hospital as patient, visitor, or member of staff can be can confuse and feel unfamiliar causing stressful experience. Therefore, nature is a positive distraction which can stimulates all the senses to be more familiar and relaxing (Smith, 2001) .
In term of social, there are two subdivisions which aesthetic and real estate values. Aesthetic or visual of plants with flowers, fruits and greenish leaves associated with friendly wildlife such birds give a pleasing quality of peacefulness, relaxation and a sense of pleasure. For real estate values, improving wildlife habitat in open space often increased soil moisture, improving water quality and reduced soil erosion. The land value of a housing area is often pricey than housing area that lacking open spaces.
Role of ornamental plant as food and shelter for urban birds
Ornamental plant typically grown in the flower garden and most commonly grown for a display of its' physical. For plants to be considered as ornamental, they may require specific work and activity by a gardener, known as aesthetic plants, planted in urban areas. Ornamental plant has its own contribution towards birds especially for the habitat element including food resource, deciduous or evergreen, the size of mature tree, and nesting (Mel, 2006) . Observation and data documentation analysis had been made and found more ornamental plants that don't have the attraction towards birds' requirement were planted.
Generally, birds are one of the species that have specific habitat, food resources, barrier between human and themselves and water. Mostly, birds in urban area comprise generalize species, the most abundant and able to tolerate human disturbances (Rodgers et al, 1991) .
Their adaptability in the alternative way of finding nest and food enables the generalists to be successful under diverse conditions. Generalist species often comprise omnivores (feed on both plants and small animals), insectivores (feed only insects), granivores (grains diet) and frugivores (fruit diet Often, more selection and variety of exotic ornamental plant species are planted based on the beauty appearance only. In a new habitat, this exotic plant species may have fewer natural pests or predators and climate conditions which kept the plants in check bring to uncontrollable growth.
According to Scott et al (1991) , the low correlation between bird densities in urban area is expected when substantial percentage of exotic plants is dominant and brings to the less of available resources. Supporting the statement, Walker (2004) discussed, habitats dominated by exotic plant are suspected to harbor low levels of insect prey which interrupt insectivorous food chain. He also added, in order for birds to success in breeding season in urban, optimal nesting option are the best for birds. Hirst (2010) , the best selection of ornamental plant species is the one that helps to provide birds with food and shelter. The plant species should be able to produce food supply all-year-round as natural food sources are the best dietary. The selection of plant especially in urban areas should offered all-year-round needs, including able to produce a variety of seeds, nuts, berries or other fruits, or nectar and some attract insects (Slattery et al., 2003) . Stanley Smith Horticultural Trust (2012) emphasize on native plant (trees, shrubs, and vines) as the most likely plant species that provide the right mix, size, and nutritional value for native birds. Hirst (2010) suggest selecting an evergreen plant species help the improvement of bird habitat. Table 2 shows the significant of preserving native plant in environment. Based on the finding of basic comparison, native and naturalistic plant significantly offer more benefit in maintenance and providing more food and better shelter for wildlife. Fig. 1 and 2 indicate that most native plant provide more benefits for birds' need in food source and shelter, while exotic plant give less benefit (Idilfitri & Nik Hanita, 2013) . This shows that native plant always giving the best and most deal to any native wildlife and human. This was expected as native plant spent centuries adapting to local climate. They only take less work in management such as fertilizing and watering, and rarely become invasive as there is natural predator keeping them in check.
Methodology
A case study was used for this research. This required the development of a site selection, survey method, and sample.
Case Study
Forest Research Institute Malaysia in Kepong was selected as the case study. Evolutions of space from forest reserve to remnant of dipterocarp forest and from nature environment to urban park are the major factor this case study was chosen.
FRIM Kepong was also selected based on several factors. These are as followed a) plant categories for native, naturalistic and exotic species; c) unique biodiversity of birds and d) it is a large area of urban park with the most disturbances level by human (common traffic vehicles, water activities and on foot human disturbances). The researcher only focuses on ornamental plant species within FRIM Kepong and according to documented data by FRIM botanist.
Sampling Method and Size
In this research, the selection of respondents was based on their knowledge and experience on the field. Local authorities' officers, academicians, and environmental organization are the group that can support in this study.
Total respondents of 72 comprise 14 officers from local authorities within urban cities in Malaysia, 40 academicians in related department and 18 environmental organisations officers in Malaysia (FRIM, JLN, PERHILITAN, PKNS, nongovernment organization: MNS and WWF Malaysia) were selected. This group was chose to response the questionnaire as their expertise will not be questioned.
The Survey Results and Findings
Out of 72 survey questionnaires distributed, 49 (68.05%) of the respondents responded by email and post. The majority group of respondent were academicians (55.1%), officers from local authorities (28.6.%), and 36.7.4% were officers from environmental organizations. This list of urban bird species were developed according to secondary data from Ong (2003) . Table 5 reveals the list of common urban bird species according to their appearance in urban parks. The majority of the respondents believed that the most common bird species to urban parks is Passer montanus with while the lowest is Corvus splendens.
Basic Knowledge on Bird Species
Preference towards Urban Park Values
The majority of respondents (73.5%) agreed that recreational is a type of activities often seen in urban park in Malaysia. It may due to it significant in providing space for active or passive activities to urban dwellers. Then, the question on most preferred urban park was asked. The respondents were given six options to choose on the most preferred by them. The respondents chose functional values as the most preferred urban park (51%) followed the ecological values (44.9%). In this research, the functional values is based on activities that urban park offer for elderly, youth, and children. This results highlighted the significant values of urban park in positively contribute to a good quality of environment by preserving the nature for urban dwellers.
Then, respondents were given five options to determine the type of elements that they preferred and think should be in an urban park (Fig 4) . The highest preferred element is for natural beauty (32.7%), as more individuals are attracted to environment natural setting as it offers the most fitting surrounding for each space and it has its own significant. Table 5 indicates two types of habitats that frequently seen in FRIM Kepong, forest / edge and garden / park. For open space / field and wetland, these two habitats are occasionally seen. This statement shows that there is significance of the research on why research on open space / field should be studied in tern of giving opportunity to bird as habitat as well as due to high awareness of preserving open area / field and avoiding any activities in reserve areas (wetland).
Attitude of Respondents toward Urban Bird Habitats and Plant in FRIM Kepong
One of identified why forest / edge and garden / park frequently seen as bird habitat in urban area is ability to provide play area, food, and shelter for birds with the impressive numbers of plant in the most variety species, vary of volume and height.
Plant species are the most important factor to bird either as bird food or shelter and in order to conserve them. The highest plant species is the high producing of fruits and flowery trees and such least shrubs and ground covers is the lowest (Table 6 ). Table 6 . Plant significant for birds' food Although this bird species are well adapted to any landscape changes, in order to maintain and preserve urban bird species, question on providing opportunities for bird in urban parks was asked (Table 7) . Table 7 . Awareness on providing opportunities for bird habitat in urban parks
The respondents highly (95.9%) agreed that it is important to offer opportunities for urban bird species in urban parks. The majority and highest answer based on keyword are a) to preserve and maintain biodiversity as food chain and promote a place for endangered bird species as habitat; b) to support and balance the biodiversity ecological value for environmental health, germination of plants and attraction to urban dweller as psychological therapy; and c) to create as an alternative space for birds and to protect our native bird species as in line with government vision to become a garden nation.
Highly support on opportunity for birds, the respondents agreed to a proposal of providing guideline for bird habitats in urban open spaces (Table 8 ). The majority (91.8%) respondents agreed towards providing a guideline for bird habitat in urban open spaces. This is due to a) no design guideline available on the type of plants that attract birds; b) to balance and maintain ecological processes in communities; and c) to ensure selected plant material species do not give any problems to the urban dweller later on.
Discussion
This research identified that ornamental plant should be considered as one of importance factor in selecting the plant material in urban parks as to increase the quality of environment by enhancing the role of urban bird species. In order to improve urban bird habitats in urban parks, maintaining the native plant methods shall be applied.
According to Scott e. al. (1991) , they discovered that native plant is the most available resource of food and better shelter for native birds. This is due to the ability that native plant has in producing continuously food source and all-year-round as a better shelter for birds. In order to improve conservation of bird habitats, evergreen plant with broadleaf and multistemmed will offer a better shelter throughout climatic changes and predators. Mixing of vary height and various plant species will help enhancing the space and become attraction to birds for a long-residents (Hirst, 2010) .
Findings from questionnaire indicate high awareness toward the role of ornamental plant in urban park. Professionals agreed that in order to improvement urban bird habitat, there should be the main factor in creating or balancing ecology in urban park which is the selection of plant material as ornamental plant. Professionals were listing the crucial method to provide the opportunities for bird in urban parks are by preserving and maintaining biodiversity as food chain and promoting a new place for endangered bird species as habitats with their basic needs.
Majority of respondents have high interest in suggestion of a guideline for bird habitats in urban open spaces. They are aware of the low accessibility of design guidelines especially on plant species that can attract birds and to ensure selected plant species do not give any harm to the urban dweller later on. This also stated by Woolley et al., (2003) that urban parks have the significant of recreation, ecology, and aesthetic values which effects by how that space perceived and utilized.
They also interest in human safety when it come to setting up the standard in planting design at landscape areas besides to consider the maintenance, safety and health of the place as well as bring bad impact to the development.
Conclusion
Urban areas are created and further developed by the process of urbanization. In order to survive, urban birds need to adapt to the urban resources. In designing an urban park, ecological planning including native plant data is a must in order to design an urban park that capable to maintain and balance the native biodiversity. Native plant is important in designing an outdoor space because there are ability and availability in producing food all-year-round.
